
Oregon Wallops 
Orange Nine; 
Collects 13 Hits 

The Oregon Ducks pulled the 

bigg-st surprise yet this spring 
when they defeated the Oregon 
State baseball squad on the Beav- 

ers' home grounds Thursday by a 

score of 12-5. 

The Webfoots had dropped a 

4-1 decision earlier in the season 

to these same Beaveis. and they 
entered the second game of the 

series rat ?d to lose again to their 
Irosts. 

However, the men from Eugene 
leaped off to a two-run start in the 

first inning and from that point 
on they were never headed. 

Dependable George 
George Shaw started the game 

off in his usual style by singling 
Ijetween short and third. The next 

two men at the plate, Jim Live- 

say and Daryle Nelson, fell prey 
to the wiles of Beaver hurler Bail- 

ey Biem. Livesay swinging at his 

third strike and Nelson grounding 
out. shortstop to first. 

Joe Sugura singled to left field, 
and an error by Oregon State j 
shortstop Bud Buob combined 
with Ron Bottler's single to score 

both Sugura and Shaw. 
The Webfoots really caught fire 

•in the second frame, with two 

HBea’. er errors placing Schmer and 

Oregon pitcher Charlie Mays on 

*t>ase. Shaw singled for his second 
consecutive hit. Livesay sacrificed, 
then Daryle Nelson smashed a 

-home run to center field to score 

(Please turn to pape five) 

Ducks, UW Collide Saturday* 
Golfers Host 
Pilot Tee-men 

The University of Oregon golf 
team tees off for the first time 

this season Saturday at the Eu- 

gene Country club in a non-con- 

ference dual meet with the Uni- 

versity of Portland divot-men. 

Competing for Coach Sid Milli- 

gan's Webfoots in the match, 
which will start at 3:30 a.m., will 
be the following seven men: Bob 

Atkinson. Ron Clark, Fred Mueller. 
Don Krieger. Roy Morgan. A1 

Cross, and A1 Mundle. 
As a team is made up of only 

six men. one of these will probably 
act as an alternate. Thirty six 

holes of qualifying rounds are re- 

quired before the meet, and since 
several of the top men, including 
Clark, have not completed these 

rounds, rankings cannot be made 

as yet. 
Bob Atkinson has sparkled in 

play so far. as he lias posted 72- 
73 scores in his qualifying lounds 

Bowling . . 

Bellisimo and Williams won 4 

pts. from Case. 
Hanes won 4 pts. from Unger- 

leider. 
Bruns won 3 pts. from Yevtich 

and Hunter. 

Greiner won 3 pts. from Gel- 
hausen. 

High series; Dick Williams, 516. 

High game: Williams, 212. 

This Easter, enjoy an af- 
ter -Sunri s e Services 
breakfast at the Lynwood 
Cafe. Call 5-9064 for res- 

ervations for special 
groups. 

A n d y o u’l 1 appreci- 
Easter Dinner, too! 

New jUifstwaad Ga^e 
796 Hi99N — Just V2 mile North of the Overhead 

No need searching 
for Easter Eggs! 

This is a hard-boiled tale, 
arid' we'll probably crack tip 
in the telling. But it’s no 

yolk youse yeggs can get 
eggs foj; Easter without 

■hunting around. Try the 

handy Hogan’s Grocery! 

Hogan's Grocery & Wayne's Market 
Phone 4-6209 544 East 13th. 

Low Hit Contests 
Mark IM Play 

By Bub Summers 

Alpha Tau Omega and Kappa j 
Sigma were victorious by wide 

margins in Intramural Softball' 

play Thursday while most of the 

I other games resulted iu relatively 
low scores. A no hitter turned in 

! by Jim Hunt of Philadelphia House 

highlighted the day’s pitching per- 
formance. 

ATO sluggers banged out eight- 
een hits in defeating Tau Kappa 

I Epsilon by a score of 18-0 ATO's 

j Bob Altman and Jerry Shaw hit 

! homers and Shaw also turned in 

J a fine performance on the mound 
1 as he limited Teke batters to one 

hit. 

Fireballer Tom Novikoff limited 
Theta Chi to three hits and also 
conti ibuted a triple as Kappa Sig- 
ma downed Theta Chi 17-0. Kappa 

| Sigma iced the game in the second 
! inning as they banged out five hits 

j and scored eleven runs Dick Dau- 

l gherty and Novikoff were the big 
i gur.s in the winner’s attack while 
Dave Krieger banged out a double 
for the losers. 

SAE downed Delta Tau Delta 
9-2 while Beta Theta Pi pounded 
out a 4-2 victory over Sigma Phi, 
Epsilon. Kern's homer in the last 

inning spoiled a no-hitter for SAE 

pitcher Mike Lynch. Delt pitcher 
Bill Owen-3 gave up 11 hits, two 
of them homers by Tom Elliott 

and Bob Brown. Ekstroni's homel- 
and Harland Mickey's 11 strike- 
outs highlighted the Beta-Sig Ep 
fracas. 

Philadelphia House garnered five 

runs on three hits in defeating 
Chi Psi 5-4. 

Pi Kappa Alpha picked up six 

runs on eight hits to defeat Camp- 
bell Club 6-5 in a close one. Gilkey 
starred for the winners, pounding 
out a triple and a homerun while j 
Earl Ferguson did a creditable job 
on the mound for the losers. 

French Linksters 
Trap Sig Ep Golfers 

Lowry Hoyer, French Hall, shot 
a low 77 as his mates defeated the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon golfers, 814 to 

3Vi Thursday afternoon in Intra- 
mural league action. 

Following are the results, with 
French Hall players listed first:1 

Hoyer (77) over Rod Heestand; 
(81), 3-0: Bob Kennedy (87) over! 
Jim Ekstrom (88), 2V_. to >4; Jim 
Stuart (84) over Jim Purcell (89). I 
214 to *4: and Dale Sears (91)1 
dost to Bill Sage (88), 2(4 to 1-2,; 

MFLY KLIM TO EUROPE^ 
NEW LOW AIR TOURIST RATES 

Effective May 1st. 
ROUND TRIP NEW YORK TO 

SHANNON Only $433.80 
LONDON* Only 486.00 
PARIS Only 522.00 
FRANKFORT Only 563.60 

♦Via Prestwick or Shannon 
(Fares subject to government approval. 

Good low-cost meals available on ptane.j 

SEE YOUR 
TRAVEL 

AGENT NOW 

KIM 
•OITAI DUTCH 

AUUINtt 

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
572 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. 
Please send full Information on new 
KLM Air Tourist Rates to Europe. 
NAME. 
ADDRESS 
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Oregon Faces Acid Test; ! 
Dual Meet Rated Toss-Up! 

"|'m worried about everything, of course," was the coach-, 
like reply of Mill Howeriuau when asked about the invasion of 
the powerful Washington track team Saturday. 11 is greatest 
concern, though is with the field events. I he only sure live, 

points in this categor\ is from C huck Missfeldt, the ! ‘o ia\<dm 
ace. From there on its hope for the best. , 

In at least two field events, high jump and broad jump, < >ro- 

merit Missi km)T 

Rose Out. 

Tennis Squad_ 
Invades Portland 

Travelling to Portland this i 

weekend for matches with tin* 

MutnomaH and Irvington dubs' 1 

tennis squad will lx* coach Bob 

Laurence's varsity netmen. The 

matches, first of the season for 
the Ducks, will be played Saturday 
at 10:30 am. and Sunday at 1:30 

p.m. The scene of action both days 
will be the Irvington Tennis Club 
courts. 

"We expect to make a good 
showing, although with Bill Hose 
out our chances will be hurt," 
Laurence stated Thursday. “The 
results of these two matches will 

give some indication of what can 

be expected in conference compe- 
tition, which begins April 26.” 

Kosc, a freshman, has ls*en one 

of the outstanding I)uek tennis 

men in pre-season competition thus 

far, but will not lx* playing this 
weekend due to an uncertain schol- 

astic status. 
Coach Laurence had to revise 

his roster somewhat because of 

Rose's abscence this weekend. In 
doubles, Paul Willey and Tom Mac- 

Donald will play number one, while 
Neil George will move up with 
Jack Neer in the second combina- 
tion. Playing third doubles will be 

Ron Lowell and Don Nerus. In 

Jingles, MacDonald will play in the 
lumber one spot; Willey, number 
two; Neer, third, Neras, fourth; 
Lowell, fifth; George, sixth; and 
Bruce Dingier, even tho some of 
the players whim the Ducks face 
this weekend play for both Mult- 
nomah and Irvington clubs and 
include some formidable netters. 
On the M and I team are such out- 

standing players as Jim Blink, 
who is ranked eleventh nationally, 
Emery Neale, Oregon State Open 
ihamp for the past five years, and 
man for OSO. 

A return match will be held next 

3aturday, April 19, on the Univer- 

sity courts. 

Don’t miss the annual Commun- 
ty Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30 
i.m. Sunday in McArthur court. 
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i gon entrants will nave to go v 

i against the sensational Swede, , 

I Geotge Wtdenfelt. Chuck Phillips’ 
I and Jack Smith will try to take j 
| his measure in the high jump. In'( 
the broad jump it Is up to Don 

McClure to better the versatile | 
Husky. 

Pole Vault Close 

The pole vault could be close 
and promises to he a duel between 

1 

Hay I’uekwood and Dick Bale. 

Pack wood proved himself under. 
: fire last weekend at Salem wlujJ 

he cleared 13’ 2" for his best cf- 

; fort. '] 
The Husky discus duo of Jerry 

Banger and Loran Perry should | 
J have it pretty much their own way 
; against Ben Lloyd and Walt Ba- 
dorek. The shot put situation for 

Oregon doesn't look much brighter 
and Chet Noe will have to be at J 
his best to take Perry, a consistent 
M) foot putter. 

Bowertnan will lx- counting 
heavily on Ids runners to turn the 

tide for Oregon. He feels th.lt the 

meet limy not In* derided until Ihn 

last event, the ever exciting mile 

relay. The local four will be Ted 
\ndersoa. Bill I* ell, »lucU Hutchins 

and Merly n Samples or Dotig '■ 

Clement. 
An equally important ra-•• will 

(Plsast him to /“ o/r fi: <• I 

jayvee Nine Clips 
Eugene High, 8-3 

The Oregon junior varsity base- 
ball squad made It two in a row 

as they downed the Eugene high 
Axemen in the second game be- 

tween the two clubs, yesterday af- 

ternoon on Howe field. 

Eugene gathered all three of its 

runs in the first frame off Karrell 

Albright on two hits and one J'je 
error. In the next three innings Aj^ 
bright settled down to fan eight 
and hold the Axemen hitless. 

Neil Marlett was the big man 

with the stick as he collected a 

single, a triple and a home run 

for a perfect day at the plate. Big 
Neil drove in three runs and scored 

three times to make up the biggest 
part of the Duckling scoring. 

Jim Johnson, lead off batter col- 

lected a double and a single and 

stole three bases to be the second 

most powerful man at the bat. 

Paul Byhre banged out two singles 
in four attempts and scored on 

Marlett's triple. 
All together the Junior varsity 

nine rapped out Id hits against 
five given up by the college hind- 

ers. Albright pitched until the end 

of the fourth inning and gave up 
three runs on two hits. In the fifth 

inning Bill Blodgett took over the 

pitching chores and allowed the 

townies no runs and three evenly 
spaced hits. In the four stanzas 

that Blodgett pitched he faced 

only 17 Eugene batsmen and suc- 

ceeded in picking off a runner on 

first and his team mates contr ibu- 

ted a a double play from third to 

second. 
This seventh inning double play 

was tire only DP of the ball game. 
It started when substitute third 

baseman Gene Duncan scraped up 
a hot grounder with men on first 

and second and none away. Dun-^ 
can turned and stepped on the hot 
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